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Postin dus tri al ism is absolutely drunken with author ity, even more than
indus tri al ism was. Worst of all, it is the kind, smil ing author ity of the social
worker, the teacher, the psy chi a trist, or as Fou cault put it:

“Small- scale legal sys tems and par al lel judges have mul ti plied around
the prin ci pal judge ment: psy chi atric or psy cho log i cal experts, mag is ‐
trates con cerned with the imple men ta tion of sen tences, edu ca tion al ists,
mem bers of the prison ser vice, all frag ment the legal power to pun ‐
ish… [S]ubsidiary judges they may be, but they are judges all the
same.” [1]

This is embod ied best in the Uni ver sity, where a cheery and well- mannered
bureau cracy works over time to orga nize, slice up, and dic tate the spon tane ‐
ity of social rela tions on cam pus. The beauty of the social rela tion rests pre ‐
cisely on this spon tane ity — the time- regulation of it by the col lege
bureau cracy sim ply results in the death of social activ ity alto gether. The
stu dent is forced into an extreme of either total sub mis sion to his edu ca ‐
tional deal ings, or com plete remis sion into the soft nar cis sism of techno- 
capital. You can imag ine which extreme most stu dents fall into.

“Many of the teenage stu dents I encoun tered seemed to be in a state of
what I would call depres sive hedo nia. Depres sion is usu ally char ac ter ‐
ized as a state of anhe do nia, but the con di tion I’m refer ring to is con sti ‐
tuted not by an inabil ity to get plea sure so much as it by an inabil ity to
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do any thing else except pur sue plea sure. There is a sense that ‘some ‐
thing is miss ing’ — but no appre ci a tion that this mys te ri ous, miss ing
enjoy ment can only be accessed beyond the plea sure prin ci ple.” [2]

This occurs equally in the pri vate and pub lic sec tors of the col lege mar ket.
Pos si bly the worst piece of this is that whereas that which should be

free and spon ta neous is now cold and cal cu lated, that which should best be
cal cu lated is not, on the pre tense of “free dom.” So- called “free dom of
enter prise,” so- called “free labor,” and so- called “free choice” exist today
as exactly that which guar an tees unfree dom for so many.

“Cap i tal ist free dom is, in effect, the kind of free dom that one can buy
and sell
on the mar ket, hence it is this free dom that rep re sents the very form of
unfree dom for those who have noth ing but their labour force to sell.”
[3]

Cap i tal is simul ta ne ously more bureau cratic and more pre car i ous than it
may have ever been. The life of the youth — still legally bound to the fam ‐
ily — is planned out, moment by moment, from the prod ucts she con sumes
to the social life she wishes to lead. Her inter ests are “pre cor po rated” into
cap i tal (to use Fisher’s term), and if she is “counter- culture,” she is the very
counter- culture which is the dom i nant cul ture (“alter na tive” media is, in
fact, the main stream.) At the same time, uni ver si ties boast about the
achieve ment of new lev els of con trol over their stu dents — it is all framed
as help ing on their behalf. It is the very author ity which tells you “you are
in con trol!” which is most in con trol of you of all.

The youth expe ri ences cap i tal in its most acute, in its newest stage of
devel op ment; more over, she expe ri ences it in a half- prelapsarian state
which is yet to fully embrace it. Thus, as she is edged to either accep tance
or rejec tion of it, the crash will be most bru tal.
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In short, the youth no longer holds a life of her own, is no longer her ‐
self, is no longer in con trol. Sui cide is the final attempt to find any con trol
over one’s life, but it is pre cisely the most self ish way to do so. To hold
one’s own life at stake as if they were the only one to whom it mat tered is
an act unable to make itself a real protest against cap i tal — it is instead its
odi ous prod uct. Stuck between the inhu man world of the commodity- form
and the human instinct which cries out in hor ror at the other world, youth
sui cide is simul ta ne ously a self ish act of solip sism and the final demon stra ‐
tion of con trol over one’s auton omy.

Youth sui cide, stag ger ingly high as it is, is not merely the scream of
the oppressed crea ture. It is the last- ditch attempt at hold ing one’s life in
one’s hands in a world gone mad.
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